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Desmocollins are cadherin-like glycoproteins that 
are localized in desmosomes. They are thought to 
play a role in cell adhesion but direct evidence for 
this is currently unavailable. For this reason we have 
expressed cDNAs encoding full-length bovine des-
m ocollin type 1a and type 1b in mouse fibroblast 
(L929) cells. This system has previously been used to 
deDlonstrate the adhesive properties of E-cadherin. 
E-cadherin-mediated cell-cell adhesion is thought to 
require interaction of the cytoplasmic domain with 
the cateruns that are expressed in L-cells. Because 
L929 cells do not express cytoplasmic dcsmosomal 
cODlponents that may be required for deslnocollin-
mediated adhesion, we constructcd a chitneric cDNA 
encoding the bovine type 1 extracellular domain 
linked to the mouse E-cadherin transnlcmbrane and 
D esm osomes arc punctate in terce ll ular junctions that associate wi th the intermediate filam ent ne two rk o f the cytoskeleton . T hey arc fo und in epithelia , cardia c muscle, meningea l ce lls, and fo llicular den-driti c ce lls o f lymph nodes. Desm osoIl1es arc com -
prised of a number of g lycoprotein and pro te in consti tuen ts (fo r 
rev iews sec Ga rrod , 1993; Kowa lczyk c/ nl, 1994; Schmidt eI nl , 
1994) . T he m aj o r desm osomal g lycoproteins, desm ocoUins and 
desmogleins, are m embers of th e cadh erin famil y of calciuIl1-
dependen t ce ll -cell adh esion m olecul es . H om o logy to the cad-
berins is strongest in the extracellular domaillS. T he cytoplasmic 
doma ins sho w uniqu e featuj'es and , in th e case of the desmocoUins, 
size h eterogeneity du e to alterna tiv,e splicin g. T he longer alte rna-
tively sp liced domain is termed the 'a' form w hil e the shorte r is 
designated the ' b' form (Buxton c/ nl, '1993 ) . 
T hree desm ocollin (Dsc) isofo rms (Dsc1, 2, and 3) , w hich are t he 
prod u cts o f distinc t genes, have been clo ned from bo vine and 
human tissues (fo r re fe rences see Vu e cl nl, 1995) . T hree desl11 o-
gle in (Dsg) isofo nns (Dsg1, 2, and 3) have similarl y been iden ti fi ed 
(see Schmidt el nl , 1994, fo r re fe rences) . Express ion of the difl:c rent 
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cytoplasmic domains. cDNAs were transfected into 
cells and clones that exprcssed heterologous protein 
at the cell surface were isolated. The full-length 
desmocollins apparently did not interact with any 
other molecules, but the chimeric protein did bind to 
endogenous mouse a - and ~-catenin. Surprisingly 
none of the desnlocollin-transfected cell lines 
showed significant adhesive properties under condi-
tions where cells transfected with E-cadherin exhib-
ited strong adhesiveness. We conclude that desmo-
collin expression alone is not sufficient to confer 
adhesion on transfected cells and more than one 
desmosOlnal component may be required. K ey ",O/'ds: 
deslllosollle/cadlrel.in/catellill/C)'toskeletoll. ] ],west DemJato/ 
106:689-695, 1996 
desmocollin isofo rms has been shown to con'c1 ate strongly with 
epi thelial diffe rentiation (Arnem ann e/ nl, 1993; T heis cl nl, 1993; 
Legan ('I nl, 1994; King ct nl, 1995; Yue el Il l , 1995). For example, 
in epidermis, Dscl is associa ted w ith " skin" - type terminal di ffe r-
en tiation w hile Dsc2 is m ost strong ly associated w ith the iml1ledi-
ately supra basal layers, and Dsc3 is expressed at highes t intensity in 
the basal laye r (Legan el nl, 1994). Express ion of the vario us 
desm oglein isofo rms also corre l<ltes w ith epithe lial stratifica tion 
(Arnemann el nl, 1993 ). T he desm ogle ins arc th ought to h ave a ro le 
in cellular adhesio n because autoa.n ti bodies to D sg1 and Dsg3 cause 
bliste ring <I nd loss of adhesion in the skin d iseases p emphigus 
fo li aceous and pemphigus vul garis, respectively (fo r review see 
Stanley, 199 5) . Antibodies against desm ocollins arc also present in 
certain pemphigus sera (Dmochow ski cl nl, 1993; H ashimoto cl nl, 
1995) , altho ugh the ir signifi cance in the pathogenesis of the disease 
rem <l ins to be e lucidated . Evidence fo r a ro le fo r the desmocollins 
in cell-ce ll adhesion is currently lackin g although desmosom e 
assembly is inhibited in cultured Madin-Darby bovine kidney cells 
by Fab ' fragm ents o f po lycl onal anti - desm ocollin an tibod ies 
(Cowin el nl, 1984). 
In this study we pe rfo rmed experim ents designed to show that 
the desm ocoll ins ac t as bona fid e cell adhesion m olecules. To do 
this w e used ;J system , o rig inall y develo ped fo r E- cadherin , w hich 
utili zes m o use L929 fibro blas ts. T hese cells do no t no rmall y 
produce cadherins but do express ca tenins which ar e generally 
be lieved to be essential fo r E- cadherin adhesive fun ction (Nagafu-
chi and T akeichi , 1988 ; O zaw a l'f 111, 1990) . When tran sfected into 
L-cells, E-cadherin confers on th e cells the abili ty to aggrega te in 
solu tion (N agafu chi el aI, 1987). W e have transfected L- ceUs w ith 
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Figurc 1. Construction of thc chimcric eDNA, DsclE-cad, cncoding d,c bovinc Dsc1 cxtraccllular domain and tlJc mousc E-cadher~ 
traUSIDclllbranc and cytoplasmic domains. E-cadhcrin seq uence was amplified by polymerase chain reaction uSIng primelS P I and P2 contailtill~ 
engineered Bolli'! and BOI"H ! restriction sites. respectively . Note that primer 1'1. consists of 29 bases complementary to the 3' end of the bovine Dsq 
extracellular domain (broken line; sec Collins et af, J 99 '1) and 18 bases complementary to the 5' end of the E-cadheril1 transmembrane domain (see Nagafucl'l 
et al. 1987). Polymerase chain reaction-amplifi ed DNA was cloned into BSII ,[ /BoIII[-{l cut Dsc1b cDNA to produce the chimeric cDNA. This was used t(\ 
construct the euca ryotic expression vector pBATDsc/E-cad. Hatched box indicates Dscl sequence. PRE, signal peptide; PRO . pro-peptide; EC, extracellul~ 
domain; T M, transmembrane domain; CYT, cytoplasmic do main ; and E- cad, E-cadhcrin. 
full-length bovine Dsc1 a and Dsc1 b. The cytopl asmic domain of 
the desmocoJlin "a" form binds plakoglobin and des1110plakin 
(T royanovsky et ai, ] 993; Troyanovsky et (II, 1994). Interactions of 
the- desmocol.lin "b" form with other dcsmosomal components 
have not yet been e lucidate d . Because L-cclls do not express 
appreciable levels of desmosol11al components, the d esmocollins 
may not b e functional in transfected cell s. for thi s reason , we have 
expressed a chimeric cDNA encoding the bovine Dsc1 extracel.lular 
domain and the mouse E-cadherin transmembrane and cytoplasmic 
domains . A similar construct, en coding th e human Dsg3 extracel-
lular domain and th e mouse E-cadherin transmembrane and cyto-
plasmic domains, when expressed in L - cel1s produces a protein that 
binds Q- and /3- ca tenin and is weakly adhesive (Amagai el ai, 1994). 
We show here that although Dscla and Dsclb ;Ire expressed on the 
cel.l surface, transfected cells are no more adhesive than control 
cells under conditions where cells transfected with E-cadherin 
demonstrate strong cell-cell adhesion. Similarly we were unable to 
d etect adhesion in cells transfected with th e chimeric eDNA e ven 
though the heterologous protein does inte ract with Q- and /3- cate-
nin and presumably the actin cytoskeleton . T his suggests that a 
specific interaction with other desmosomal components is required 
for D.~c-mediated adh esion. 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
COllstruction of Exprcssion Vectors Eucaryotic ~xpression vectors, 
driven by the /3-actin promotor, with cDNA encoding neomycin resistance 
(p13ATneo) or mouse E-cadhcrin (pBATEM2) were provided by M. 
Takeichi. A full-length bovine Dse1 a eDNA was obtained by replacing 
sequence 3' to a Pp"M[ site in clone CN35 (Collins el af. 1.99l), encoding 
full-length bovine Osc1 b. with the corresponding sequence fro m a partial 
clone C N 29 (Collins et nf, J 991), encoding the carboxyl terminus ofbovinc 
Dsc1a. A cbimeric eDNA encoding the bovine Dsc1 extracellular domain 
linked to the mOllse E-c'IClherin tra nsmembrane and cytoplasmic domains 
was constructed according to the procedure outli ned in Fig 1. The 
E-cadherin sequence was amp li fied by polymerase chain reaction using 
primers PI (S'GTAGAATGCCTAGTAAACTTTCGAGAGAGGCGGGA-
ATCGTGGCAGCA3') and P2 (S'TGCGGATCCCCTAGTCGTCCTC-
GCCACC3') containing engineered BSIJI I and Baud-I[ sites (underli ned), 
respectively. Polymerase chain re<lCtion-amplified DNA was thcn cloned 
in to BSI/III BnlllHl-cut Dsc1b cDNA to produce the chimeric eDNA, 
Dsc/E-cad. Vectors pBATDsc"l a, p13ATDscl b, and pBATDsc/E-cad wcr~ 
constructed by replacing E-cadherin sequence in pBATEM2 with DNl\ 
encoding full-length Dscla, full-length Dsclb, and Dsc/E-cad, respectively, 
Ccll Culturc and Trallsfectiol1 Mycoplasma-free L929 cells wer~ 
obtained from the European Collection of Animal Cell Cultures (Porto\, 
Down. UK) and routinel y cultured in growth medium-Dulbecco's modi, 
fi cd Eagle's mcdium supplemented with 10% feta l calf serum, penicillin (50 
U/ml), and streptomycin (50 f.Lg/ml). Cell s were p'lSSaged by treatment 
with trypsill/EDTA (Life Technologies, Paisley, UK). To obtain permanent 
L929 transfect:Jnts , cell s were co-tramfectcd with the vector pBATneo (1 0 
f.Lg) and either pBATDsc1a, pBATDsclb, pBATDsc/E-cad . or pJ3ATEM~ 
(100 f.Lg) . For transfection , cells were plated onto 9 cm tissue culture dishes 
and grown until approximately 50% conflucnt. Cell s were rinsed with H eB 
(137 mM NaCl/5 mM KClIS.S mM glucose/O.B 111M N"2H1'O/21 n1!v\ 
4- (2-hydrm,:yethyl)-1-piperazineethancsulfo nic acid , pH 7.05) and p lasmid 
DNA added in the form of n calcium phosphate precipitate using standard 
methodologies (Sambrook et nf, 1989). The precipitate was al.lowed to settl~ 
o n the ccUs for 20 min at room temperature. Growth m edium was then 
added to the ce lls. After 48 h. growth medium was replaced with sclection 
mcdium-Du[bccco's modifi ed Eagle's rnedium/Optill\cnl 1 (1:1, v/ v; from 
Life Technologies) supplemented with 10% feta l calf serum , 10% horse 
serum , penicillin , and streptomycin (as above), 50 f.LM 2-mercaptoethallol, 
and 800 f.Lg/ml G-41B sulfate (Life Technologics) . After 2-3 wk, surviving 
cell clones were transferred to individual wells, expanded, and screened for 
expression of the non-selectable gene by inlnlUIl OA uQrcsccnt staining. 
InllTlunoBuorcsccnt Staining Cells culwred on glass coverslips werl' 
washed twice with either phosphate-buffered sa \.ine (PBS) or HeBS plus _ 
mM CaC l2 (Hel3S/CaCI2) and fixed fo r 15 min with PBS containing 3 .7% 
formaldehyde. Fixed cell s wcre washed twice with PUS and pe,.meabiliz~d 
for 2 min with 0.5% Triton X-"IOO in SO 111M 2-[N-mo rpho[inoJethanesul-
fonic acid (pI-! 6)/3 mM [ethylenebis(oxyethylcncnitrilo)Jletraacetic acid/ S 
111M MgCI2 • Cells were aga in washed twice with PBS and then incubatlXl 
for 30-45 min with either HM6 (dilu ted j :1 ,(00). a rabbit anti-Dsf 
antiserum (referred to as r<lbbit anti-dg2/3 in Mattey cI nf. 1990) , 01 
'ECCD-2 (diluted 1 :50 £i'om a 2 mg/11l1 so lu tion of antibodies purified from 
serum-free culture supernatant; R&D systems, Minneapolis. MN). a mt 
monocional anti-E-cadhcrin antibody. After repeated w<lshes with PBS, t],,· 
ce ll s were incubated for a further 30-45 min with either fluorescein 
isothiocyan ate-conjugatcd anti-r"bbit antiserum (1:100; Sigma, St. Loui~ 
MO) or fl uorescein isoth.ioeyanate-conjugated anti-rat antiserum (1:1 00; 
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Vector L lbs, 13urling'"lIe, CAl. T he ce lls we re again rep eaccdl y washed and 
visualized using a Zeiss Ax iop ian U lli versal Ini croscopc . 
Metabolic Labelin g and Iml1lunoprecipitation C ells g rowlI in () CII I 
tissu e culture di sh es to abo ll t 7S t!!.. CO lltiU C Il CC were w ashed with L-
glutamine and L-J1I ct hio llill c-fi'cc Eagle ' s: 1l1odificd minimul11 essen tia l rne-
dium conta inillg 2 g/ I sodillm hi ca rbonate (IC N. COsta Mesa , C Al . T he 
ce lls w ere then cultured for '1 6 II in the above (5 ml) cO llt"i llin !-: 1 'Yr, tetal ca lf 
serum, antib iotics (as above), 2 noM L-glu ta mill e , alld 250 J..I.Ci o f T rall'''S-
label (> 1000 C i/ l11l11 o l; IC N). At the elld ofrhe inc llbatio ll the medium was 
removed and the ce ll s were washed wirh PUS. l~adi()labcled cel ls were the ll 
excracted with 3.75 III I of I 'x, NOllidct 1'-40/ I % Tritoll X I UO/2 111M 
CaC12 / 150 111M NaC I/ I 0 111M T ris-H C I, pH 7.5) w ith protease illhihi tors 
(1 mM phe n yllll eth ylsllifo llyilluoride; 2 J..I.g / 1Il1 aprotinill). Aliquots o f cel l 
Iysa tes (I m l) were boiled I'o r 5 mill lo llowing the "dd itio ll o f sodium 
dodecyl slli filte (SDS) (fi lial cOll celllra t ioll , 0.2%). Afte r coo ling . Iysates 
we re pre-absorbed with t10rnlal rabbit sc rlllll and protein A-scpharosc 
(Sigma) in NET bulfe r (1SU 111M NaC I/ 5 111M (EDTA) / 50 111M Tris-HC I. 
pH 7.5). llIlmullo precipi tatio ns were pe r fo rmed w ith Maholley (1 () J..I.I), all 
anti-Dsc rabbit ilu riscrtllH I.raised usin g the procedure described ill Cowin 
and Ga rrod (1983) I :llId protein A-Scp ll:l .-ose. Immulle comple"es were 
peJl e tcd by centril~lg:ltioll (6,500 rpm fo r (in s) alld was hed w ith vigoro us 
vo rtex ing ill N'ET bulfe r , followed by 0 .5 M NaCI ill NET alld O. 1% SDS 
jn NET. T he was loin g p.-ocedure was th en repeated with a I'illal wash ill \ () 
mM Tris- H C I (p H 6.8). Illllllulloprecip itated pro tein was eluted from 
pro te in A with SDS sa mpl e buffer and reso lved b y SDS-polyacr),lamidc ge l 
electrophoresis. III SOlli e cases, ce ll Iys ates were IlO l ho iled prior to 
pre-absorpti o n and protein was imn1unoprcc ipitated with e ifhc r M aho ney 
or g p 8 4 (5 J..I.I), an ant.i- E- cadherin aRl ni ty-purifi ed rabbit alltibody (provid-
ed by R . KClnl c r)_ In these cxperinlcnts , inllnunc cOIll p lexcs were was hed 
four ti m cs with o ut vorte"ing in TNT buffe r (O.s'X, Triton X \ 00 / 150 mM 
aClI l0 mM Tris- H C I, pH 7.5). Pro teins we re eluted fi 'o m prote in A as 
bcfore. 
EX PlliSS ION OF DESMOCOLLINS IN L929 CELLS 691 
F igure 2. Heterologous proteins are ex-
pressed in transfected L-cells. Protcin was 
detected by imlllunofluo rescent loca li zatio n 
using antibodies HM 6 (A-C) and ECCD- 2 
(D) . A) clone LlDsc \ a; B) clone LlDsc1 b ; C) 
clone L/ Dsc/ E-cad; 0) clon e L/ E-cad. SCI/ II' 
bnr, 50 I-'m. 
Western Blotting Cells \ve re grown 0 11 9 eIll tisslIe c ul ture dishes to 
abou t 75% conAu e ll ce , was hed w ith PllS, and lysed ill SDS sa mple bu ffer 
( 100 J..I.I). In sOllie cases, the ce ll s were washed with O ul bccco·s m odified 
Eagle' s mediulll and then incubated for 10 m in in the presence of 
trypsill / EDTA. T he cells were thc n pe ll e ted , washed w ith PBS, and lysed in 
sa lllpl e buffer ( 100 J..I.I). Samples were boiled for 5 IIIin and proteins were 
sepa rated by SOS- po lyacrylamidc ge l elcctrophoresis . Protei ns wcrc trans-
tc rred to n itro ce llulose. Blots w ere blo cked \'lith 51% skinlnlcd nlilk rind 
pro bed w ith eith er 52-3D (di lu ted 1:25). " m o use an ti-Dsc m o noclonal 
"n tibody that rea ctS w ith the cytop lasmic doma in (Parri sh l 't nl, 1990) or 
ECCD- 2 (diluted I ;50). Primary antibodies were detected using alka li ne 
phosphatase-co lljugared anti-mouse and alka lille phosphatase- co lljugated 
anti-rat antibodies as appropria tc (each diluted 1 :'1 5.0UO; Sigm a). Color was 
deve loped tlSill g BC IP/ NBT (Vec tor Labs). 
F low Cytometry Sing le cc ll suspell sio ns of L-cell dones were obtained 
b y growing the ce ll s fo r 24 h in bac teriologic,,1 dish es and harvesting by 
rrituration. Cc ll s were suspended at abo ut 10"/400 J..I.I in 2% formalde hyde 
in H ellS/CaC I, and left for IS min. Fixed cells were washed w ith 
H eBS/CaCI, ",~d incuhated fo r .} O-4S onin in 200 J..I.I of HM6 (di luted 
100-fold ill H e BS/CaC I, ) . Cell s were washed twi ce and ill cubated for a 
furthe r 30-45 Illin in 200 J..I.I of a I :200 dilu tio n of AUDresce ill isothiocya-
na te-conj ugated anti-rabbit :l ll t isffUlll (Sign13). Ce lls were aga in washed 
twice and then resuspended in 4()() J..I. I of H eBS/CaCI, fo r anal ysis o n a 
FACScan Aow cyto lll ete r (Becton Dickinson , Mount" in V ie w, C Al· 
Aggregation Assay Sin gle cd l suspensions were o bta ined as described 
above. C ells wcre was hed and suspe nded at about 5 X 10'/0.5 m l ill 
HeI3S /CaC I2 wi th 10 I-'g/ ml deoxYI'ibo nuc\c;lsc I (S igma). Cdl were p laced 
in the well s of 24 -well tissue culture dishcs (pre-coated w ith bovin c se rum 
albumin) and rotated at 90 rpm for I h at 37°C. Ce ll s were viewed b y 
p hase-co ntrast w ith a Zeiss Axio'lcrt 10 invert.ed Ini croscope. 
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Figurc 3. Transfcctcd L929 cclls producc hctcrologous protcins and thc c himcric molccnlc, Dsc/E-cad, intcracts with cx- and /3-catcnin. 
Proteins were il11lllunoprccipitated after met"bo li c labeling with lJ5Sjllleth ionine . A) Cell s were lysed and Iysates boiled prio r to illll11unoprecipitation with 
antibody Mahoney. LtIIl(' 1. clone L/ Osc1 a; la/le 2, clone L/Dsc1b; la/le 3, clone L/Osc/E-cad; la/le 4. clone L/-. Note that in la/les 1-3 the precursor protein 
and the m ature form "re not well resolved. but sec F ig 4. Arrowheads ind icate the position of the Dsc1 a precursor. pro-Osc1a (/ll'l'cr). and mature Osc1 a 
(lII",er). B) Cells we re lysed and illlntunoprecipit"wd (without boi li ng) with antibodies gp84 (la/les 1-2) nnd Mahoney (Ia/l es 3-6). La/le 1. done LIE-cad; la/le 
2. clone L/-; ItII/(' J. clone L/Osc l a; la/le 4. clone L/Osc1b; la/le 5, clone L/Osc/E-cad; la/le 6. clone L/-. Arrowheads indic"te the positions of Ct- and 
/3-c"tcnin. C lone L/- is a control cell li ne that was obtained by transfccting L929 cell s with pJ3ATnco alone . 
R.ESULTS 
Transfected L929 Cells Express Heterologous Proteins 
The vectors pBATDscl a and pBATDSc1 b conta in DNA encoding 
fu ll - length bovine Dscla and lb , respectively. Vector pBATDscl 
E-cad encodes a chi meric protein, Dsc/E-cad, which cOllSists of the 
bovine Dsc l extracellula r domain linked to the mouse E-ca dherin 
transmemb rane and cytoplasmic domains. Vector pBATEM2 con-
tains DNA encoding fU ll- length mouse E-cadherin. T he latter was 
used as a positive contro l as the effects of E-cadherin expression in 
transfected L929 ce ll s are well documented (Nagafuchj el aI, 1987; 
Nose et ai , 1988; C hen and Obrink, 1991). All four vecto rs were 
co-transfected in to L929 ce lls with the vector pBATneo, w hich 
confers res istance to the antib iotic G- 418 su lfate. In each case 
numerous stable transfectants were obta in ed. T hese were expanded 
and the clones were screened for express ion of the hetero logous 
prote in by indirect irnmunoAuorescent sta ining using appropriate 
antibodies. As judged by the intensity of stain ing , different clones 
expressed difFerent amounts of the heterologous proteins (not 
shown), presumably as a result of va riations in chromosomal site(s) 
of integration and copy number of the transform ing DNA. For 
further in vestigations, a re lative ly lugh producer was chosen in each 
case. C lones L/Dscl a, L/Dsc l b, L/Dsc/E-cad, and LIE-cad ex-
press Dsc l a. Dscl b , the chimeric prote in, and full- length E-
cadherin , respectively. 
F ig 2 shows the pattern of sta ining obtained after fixation and 
permeabilization of transfected L-cells. C lones L/Dsc1 a and 
L/Dscl b ex hibi ted a similar pattern of stai ning using HM6, an 
anti- Dsc antibody. In each case, a subpopu lation of ce lls produced 
intense perinu clear sta ining with the remain ing ce lls sta ined to a 
lesser degree. Sta in ing o bserved with clone L/Dsc/E-ca d was 
concentrated in the ce ll periph ery. Aga in a subpopulation of cells 
was stained to a lesser degree . In each case, Auorescence was clearly 
seen at the cell surface w hen li ving ceUs were stained with anti body 
HM6 (not shown) . Cells transfected with E-cad herin were more 
uniforml y sta ined with the anti-E-cadherin monoclonal antibody 
ECCD-2 (Fig 2D). Fluoresce nce W;1S concen tra ted at cell-cell 
boundaries w ith cell s exhjbiting a change in phenotype from 
fibroblastoid to ep ith elioid. No change in phenotype was observed 
w ith clones LlDsc1 a, L/Dsc l b, o r L/Dsc/E-cad. 
To confirm that clones L/Dsc1 a, L/Dsc l b, and L/DsclE-cad 
ex press heterologous prote in , ce lls were metabolica ll y labeled with 
[ 35S]methionin e. Cells were then lysed , the lysates boiled , and 
protein i111111ulloprecipitated usin g an anti-Dsc antibody. Immul1o-
precip itated protein was subj ected to SDS-polyacrylam ide gel 
electropho resis (F ig 3A). In each case, two bands w ith very similar 
mobilities were obta iJ1ed. T h e small e r of these bands probably 
represents the mature form of each prote in w hil e the upper band 
may represent the unprocessed p ro-protein . 
In the ase of E-cadherin in remction of the protein with rhe 
L-cel l, cytoskeletion is generall y thought to be essentia l for adhe-
sive fun ction . T his interaction is mediated by the proteins a - and 
!3-catenin , which can be co-im111uno precipi tated w ith E-cadherin 
using an anti-E-cadherin antibody (Fig 3B). Under similar condi-
tions. no proteins were co-immunoprecipi tated from cells trans-
rected with full-length Dsc1a 01' Dsc1 b using a polyclonal an ti-Dsc 
antise rum (Fig 3B). Usi ng the same anti-Dsc an tiserum , however, 
it was possible to de tect both a- and !3-catenin in immunoprecipi-
tates fi'om ce ll s express ing Dsc/E-cad. In terestin gly, in the latter 
case bands correspo ndin g to the heterologous protein were only 
detecta ble after prolonged autorad iography. O ne possible explana-
tion for this may be th at turnover of Dsc/E-cad is somewhat less 
than that of the fuU-l ength Dscs. 
Desmocollins Arc Expressed At the C ell Surface Incubating 
clones LlDsc l a and L/Dsc l b with trypsin /EDTA resulted in the 
degradation of lowe r mol ecular weight bands (Fig 4), which 
suggests that the mature protein is localized at the cell surface. The 
unprocessed proteins were presumably located within the cell 
because higher molecular weight bands were resistant to trypsin! 
EDT A treatment. E-cadherin is appa rentl y processed more effi-
cientl y than the Dscs in L-cells beca use onl y one band was detected 
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Figure 4 . F ull-length desmoc ollins are degraded by trypsin. L929 
clones were lysed in SDS sample buffer before ( - T) and afte r ( + T) trypsin 
(T) treatment. Proteins were separa ted by SDS-polyacrylam ide gel electro-
phoresis and transferred to ni trocellulose. Blots were probed with antibodies 
52-3D (iall "s '1-4) and ECCD-2 (iall"s 5,6). La ll I'S 1, 2, clone L/ Dscla; Inllcs 
J, 4, clone L/Dsc'l b; lall"s 5, 6, clone LI E-cad. 
with the m o noclonal an tibod y ECCD-2 (Fig 4) . This band was 
degraded by tryps in-EDTA, which shows that E-cadherin is elti-
ciently transported to the cell surface. T he Dscs are more suscep-
tible to trypsin treatment because degradation of the lower molec-
ular weight bands occurred under condi tions (O.Ol tX, tryps in /2 mM 
CaCI2 ) where E-cadherin was res istant to cleavage (data not 
shown). 
To confirm that each of the he te ro logo us proteins was expressed 
at the cell surfa ce, clones L/Dscla. L/Dsc1 b , and L/Dsc/E-cad 
were examined by fl ow cytornetry (F ig SA, B). Ce lls were grown 
for 24 h in bacteriological dishes prior to analysis. Under th ese 
conditions, the cells adhered weakly to the dish or rem ained 
floa ting in the m edium . T hey could therefore be easi ly harvested by 
trituration . T his procedure was necessary as the he tero logo us 
proteins were degraded by trypsin. U sin g an anti-Dsc antibody, 
fluo r escence was detected on the su rface of each of ti, e tranfected 
clon es, but not on the surface of clone L/- , w hich was transfected 
(1) 
U 
~L/-
L/Dsc1a 
.v L/Dsc1b 
., 
,ii. 
", 
.'. 
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with pBATneo alone. Cell sll rf.1ce expression of DsclE-cad was 
significantl y higher than that of either full- length Dsc1 a or Dsc1 b, 
w hich suggests that interaction of this protein with the cytoskeleton 
th ro ugh ti, e catenins m ay in crease its stabili ty (see above) . 
Desmocollins Do Not Confer Strong Adhesion on Tran-
fected Cells T he ab ility of transfected desmocolLins to confer 
aggregating ability on trallsfected cell s was assessed. Again the cells 
were grown in bacte riological dish es prior to the assay and har-
vested by tritu ra tion. U nder the conditions used (80 rpm for 1 h at 
37°C) , cells transfected with fu U-length E-cadherin showed mas-
sive aggregation. Cells expressing the vm;ous desmocollin con-
stTucts, however, did not aggregate to any greater degree that those 
ceUs that w ere transfected with pBATneo alone (Fig 6). A variety 
of conditions were assessed in an attempt to enhance the aggrega-
tion of Dsc-expressing cells. Varying the speed and length of 
ro tation , however, as well as the temperatu re, had no signifi cant 
efFect. 
DISCUSSION 
T his study shows that expression of fu ll-length Dscl a o r 1 b alone is 
not sufficient to confer strong adhesion on transfected fibrobla sts. 
To rule o ut the possibility that this was because the molecules were 
unable to interact with the cyto keleton, we expressed a chim eric 
protein that contained the cytoplasmic domain of E-cad herin. T his 
region of the E-cadherin molecule is known to interact with 
catenins that are generally believed to be essen ria l for E-cadherill 
adh esive function and are thought to link the m olecule to the actin 
cytoskeleton (Nagafuchi and Takeichi , 1988; Ozawa cr al. 1990). 
T he chimeric protein Dsc/E- cad bound (Y- and J3-caten in, which 
m ay have decreased its tllnlover and so increased its surface 
express ion in comparison with Dscl a and 1 b. Despite this we were 
unabl e to detect significan t aggregation of ce lls expressing this 
protein at the ce lJ sur£,ce. Aberrant foldin g, glycosylation. or 
proteolytic processing could all theoretica lly account for this lack of 
function. T his seems somewhat unlikely, however, because other 
members of the cadherin fa mily are fi.lll crional when ex pressed in 
L929 ceUs. Similarly, insuffi cient cell surf.,ce expression cou ld play 
a ro le . Aggregation of L-cells expressin g low levels of other ce ll 
adhesion mol ecules , however, has been successfully detected using 
essenti ally the same metho do logies (Nose cr aI, 1988; C hen and 
O bl'ink, 199 1; Amagai er aI, 1994). Furtherm o re. Mad ill-Darby 
bovine kidne y ce lls that arc full y capable of desmosome formation 
and cell-ce ll adhesion were found by Row cytometric analysis to 
express comparable am ounts of desmocollin at th e ceU surface as 
the transfected L929 ce ll lin es described here (data not shown) . 
Using the L-cdl sys tem. Amagai and colleagues (1994) detected 
weak homophilic adh esion mediated by a chimeric protein consist-
ing of the human Dsg3 extracellular domain and the mouse 
~ L/-
. / L/Dsc/E-ca 
Relative fluorescence intensity 
Figure 5. DesrnocolLins arc transported to the cell surface . L-ccll trilll sfccC:l ll ts were subjected to Ao \\' Cyt0111 l! tT ic analysis ll s in g antibody HM6. 
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Figure 6 . L929 cell . expressing the desntocollins do not aggregate in suspension. Ce ll s were g rown in bacteriological dishcs fo r 24 h . harvested 
by tritu ration. and rotated at 90 rpm for 1 h at 37°C. A) clone L/ Dsc la: il) clone LlDsc1b; C) clone LlDsc/E-cad; OJ clone L/ - ; E) clone LIE-cad. Seal. 
bal'. 50 ,.l.1n. 
E- cadhcrin tra nsm cmbrane and cytoplasm ic domains. It therefore 
appears th at n cither th e Dsc or Dsg extracellula r domain is able to 
fu lfi ll its adhesive potential w hen expressed alone. Both types of 
desmosoma l cadherin arc always co-expressed in desmosome-
bca ring cell s, although the particular isoforms present varies (Arne-
mann eI al. 1993; T he is c/ ai, 1993: Legan cI ai, 1994; Schafe r et ai , 
1994; Schmidt et nl, 1994; Yue et nl, 1994; Nuber et ai, 1995). T hus, 
some type ofhetet'o-d imer formation may be required for adhesion. 
T his could take th e form of side-to- side interaction extending along 
the length of the Dsc and Dsg extracellular do main s. Furthermore. 
head- to-head interactions between the two desmosomal cadherins 
may also occur. Strong adh esion could in volve both types of 
in teraction creating a linear array of alternati ng Dsc and Dsg 
m o lecules. A "cell-adhesion zipper" model of this nature has 
recently been proposed to accoun t for the stru ctural basis of 
cell-ce ll adh esion mediated by the class ica l cadherins (Shapiro e/ nl, 
1995) . Adaptor mol ecules such as pl akoglobin and desm oplakin 
may playa ro le in maintaining thi s linear array of molecules . Strong 
adhesion m ay not therefore be simply a matte r o f cytoskele tal 
attachm ent. Indeed. it has recentl y been shown t1lat the intrace llu-
lar domain of Dsg3 is ab le to confer strong adhesiven ess on the 
extracellular domain of E-cadherin witho ll t ca tenin involvemen t 
and apparently without cytoskeletal attachment (Roh and Stanley. 
1995). 
At present we are un able to ru le out complete ly the possibili ty 
that the D scs do confer weak adhesion on transfected cells. C learly 
the possibility ex ists that we filil ed to detec t such adhesion . It is 
evident. however, that expression of the Dscs alone is not enough 
to confer stron g adhesiveness on L-ce ll s. Co-express ion of both 
desmosomal cadherins along with oth er accessory molecules may 
well be required fo r maximal tlll1 ctio n . We arc currently carrying 
o ut co-transfection ex perimen ts in L929 cells to de termine whetller 
this is the case. 
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